
   Makeup & Hair Contract  
        www.blushingbelles.ca     416-464-4088     Info@blushingbelles.ca  

 

               Information  
Wedding date;_______________________________________  
Bride’s name: _______________________ 

Groom’s name:__________________________  

Bride’s address:_____________________________________________ 

Bride’s phone number: __________________ 

Bride’s email:___________________________  

Bride’s trial session date: ___________________________________ 

 

Wedding Details  

Time of wedding ceremony: __________________________ 

Time of pictures:________________________________ 

Bride must be ready by: ____________________________  

Wedding venue: _____________________________________ 

 Location of makeup application:_________________________________ 

http://www.blushingbelles.ca/
mailto:Info@blushingbelles.ca


Wedding Photographer: ___________________________________________  

Wedding Photographer Website:__________________________________ 

Wedding Planner/ Emergency  Contact:____________________________ 

  

Makeup Details  
Total number of bridesmaids receiving makeup:____________________  

Any additional family/friends receiving makeup:_____________________  

Total number of bridesmaids receiving hair:________________________ 

Any additional family/friends receiving hair:__________________________  

Total number of pairs of false lashes: ___________________________    

  False lashes, Airbrush and taxes are included (if paid by cash)   

 

List Bridal Party Members in the order makeup should be applied: (The Bride will go 2nd or 3rd to for optimal timing)  

Name:____________________________________$___________________ 

Name:____________________________________$____________________ 

Bride: ___________________________________ $____________________ 

Name:___________________________________  $____________________ 

Name:___________________________________  $____________________ 

Name:___________________________________  $___________________ 

Name:___________________________________  $____________________ 

Name:___________________________________ $_____________________ 



(If more space is needed, please list additional bridal party members here: ________________________

_______________________________________________ 

Extra Assistants:______________________________$_______________ 

Travel Fee:________________________________ $___________________ 

 

  Sub-Total $________________ 

   25% Deposit $_____________Paid on:_______ 

             Remaining balance on wedding day $_____________ 

 
Payment Policy and Additional Information 
 

Bridal Service Minimum 

There is a 4  person minimum requirement for both bridal makeup artistry and hair design. For makeup artistry, if th

e number of persons is less than 4, a base fee of $480.00 will be charged as the total due for services. For hair design, 

if the number of persons is less than 4, a base fee of $450.00 will be charged as the total due for services. Children age

 12 & under not included in minimums, but are always welcome for services. 

 

Reserving Your Wedding Date  

Please note that we are booked on a first-come first-serve basis. A 25% non-refundable deposit and signed agreement a

re required to reserve an artist/stylist for a specific wedding date and time.  Payment for the deposit can be made 

 by electronic money transfer or cash.  Remaining balance for services must be paid in cash on the event date or by el

ectronic money transfer at least one week before the event date. 

 

Travel 

Above rates includes travel within the GTA.  Outside of the GTA will be $1.00/km. Please inquire about the additional 

costs (Hotel Parking/Lodging and Other Expenses). The client is responsible for all lodging, parking, and traveling fee

s that each artist incurs. 

 

Wedding Cancellations 

All wedding deposits are non-refundable. Weddings cancelled less than 30 days prior to the weddings are still require

d to pay the full cost of contracted services. 

 

http://www.interac.ca/en/interac-etransfer/etransfer-detail


Trial Appointment Cancellations 

We kindly ask that you give us a minimum of 24 hours notice if you need to cancel or reschedule your trial appointme

nt. Cancellations or missed appointments without prior notice will be charged the full cost of the appointment. 

 

All prices are subject to change without notice. 

 

I, _________________________________ have read through and understand all terms and details 

of this agreement and I have supplied all correct and required information.  

  

_______________________________ _______________________________ 

Client Signature Date  

  

Photo Release Agreement:  
I, _____________________ authorize my makeup artist/hairstylist or her assistants to use my photos for  

their websites, advertisements, or Instagram page.   

  

 

 

Owner & Head Makeup Artist: 

Kristy Peng  
416-464-4088 info@blushingbelles.ca 


